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The Sad Successor
ToEiigineer,Statesman

The grand dispute over Mho is less fitted
for a place at the peace-tabl- e, the engineer or
the statesman, is not settled, but one thing
appears certain: Neither is the worse; that
questionable honor must be given to the jour-
nalist.

That is, if Col. Bertie McCormick, pub-
lisher of the Chicago Tribune is representa-
tive of the journalistic approach to the mat-
ter of the post-wa- r world.

The Colonel's Chicago publication last
week suggested a way to organize the world.
That paper pointed out that the United States
Constitution permits annexation of territory
to the Union. And moreover, the Constitution
guarantees "every state in the Union a repub-
lican form of srovernment."

"That's all there is to it," opines the
Tribune.

Colonel McCormick can not see any reason
why the British Commonwealth of Nations,
other allied countries and even the defeated
powers would not be willing to lose their iden-

tities for the sake of a post-wa- r world by be-

coming states in the United States.

And the United States should not mind the
addition of such great powers as part of the
Union.. The principles of the republic would
be spread throughout the world.

Yes, the plan is simple, though there might
be some flaws in it that even an engineer or
a statesman could find.
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POOR FIRST
Giving a good impression when you first

meet people is a bad habit, folks. A good first
impression leads to new friendships. And new
friendships lead to invitations to teas or par-

ties which are as boring as De DePut ton's
diary.

such parties are plentiful
and tiring. As plentiful as flics on Fred
Methcny, and as tiring as chasing Paulette
(ioddard with your legs tied together.

Most lluskers are trained in culture. Un-

like George Abbott, they honestly and sin-

cerely don't know how to make a really rotten
first impression.

Therefore, we quote from Joe Byler's best-

seller, entitled: "1 Don't Like People Because
There Arc Too Many Of Them," or: "1 Was
Pestered Constantly By Beautiful Women Un-

til 1 Stopped Taking Baths."

Perhaps the best device in the art of mak-

ing people hate you instantly is "The Snarl."
Everyone hates a snarler.

SNARL when you get up at 5:45 in the
morning. SNARL when your girl asks you to

buy her a coke. SNARL when you receive
your greetings from the Selective Service
Office.

If you have a pleasant disposition and find
it difficult to throw out a truly hideous snarl,
then think of something decidedly nasty.
Think of vicious, black spiders. Think of

filthy, repulsive hogs. Think of Bob Hyde.

Each of us can be genuinely disagreeable
if we nut. forth the effort. Remember: "Mak
ing people difijke you is the as milki
Jersey cow. It's in the bag
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Unfortunately,

Reserves
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(Continued from Page 1.)

and veterinary medicine who are
called to active duty and who are
finally selected for pre-med- ic and
medical training under the army
specialized training program will
not be required to take the basic
military training.

Professional or
students in medicine, dentistry, or
veterinary medicine who have
commissions in the medical ad
ministration corps or who are first
and second year advanced ROTC
will be invited to submit letters of
resignation from such commissions
in order that they may be enlisted
in the enlisted reserve corps and
be called to active duty on or be
fore June 30 as privates.

A restricted number of possible
vacancies in approved schools of
medicine, dentistry, and veterinary
medicine, according to a recent
war department memorandum
precludes an assignment in the
near future of many who are quali
fied for or pro-
fessional training. Lists of such
enlisted men who have been rec-
ommended by army specialized
training program selection boards
for or professional
training will be forwarded to the
adjutant general, attention of the
classification and replacement
branch on the following basis: (1)
Knlisted men who are enlisted for
the basic phase of pre-medic-

pre-denta- l, and ry

only, (2) F.nlisted men who have
completed one or more years of
pre-dent- pre-medic- al or

collegiate education and
have been accepted for matricula-
tion in an approved school of medi-
cine or dentistry, and (3) Enlisted
men who have completed one or
more years of education and who
have not been accepted by a medi-
cal school. These enlisted men will
be ordered to STAR units for clas-
sification and assignment as di-
rected by the war department.

If the procedure previously used
is followed in ordering men to ac-
tive duty, the orders to active duty
will come to the armed services
representative, 104 Administration.

Western Reserve university Is
recipient of a fellowship for re-
search in public relations from
Edward L. Bernays.

For the first time in the history
of Colby Junior college (N. H.j,
students are being enrolled in
nursing and pre-flig- ht courses.

Music School
Offers State
Slimmer Class

Registrations have started to
come in for the annual all-sta- te

high school music course that will

be offered by the university school
of music from June 10 to July 1.

Open to persons who have stud-
ied music in high school the past
year, the program includes private
lessons in vocal and instrumental
music and practice with ensembles.
The student groups will present
several concerts and will partici-
pate in a supervised social pro-
gram.

The course, including housing
and food, is offered for $40.

Bizad Honorary
Initiates Twelve

Phi Chi Theta, honorary bizad
fraternity, held its second initia-
tion banquet last night. Thirty
persons attended the banquet ac-

cording to Virginia Turner, presi-
dent of the organization.

The 12 girls initiated were: Eve-
lyn Learner, Estelle Lenneman,
Dorthea Lemon, Joan Hcrndon,
Mary Hanson, Pat Gilligan, Mary
Sinclair, Jane Young, Marjorie
Mengshol, Veora Endres, Shirley
Jenkins.

Dean and Mrs. Le Rossignol
and Professor and Mrs. O. R. Mar-
tin were guests at the banquet.

Bulletin
AIKANE.

Mnttbrra of Aikjmn will m4 for the
laat nirrliac af th? par at Hnihh
hall tomorrow night at p. m. for a
picnic. All mem her waa arc Knha aiy to
ml! Barbara Townarnd, before thl
rvciilnir. Tlmne attending arc to brine 25
or 90 rent.
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Cream Deodorant
safely

Stops Perspiration

L Doei not rot dressei ot men 1

ihirts. Doei not irritate skin.

2. No waiting to dry. Can be used
right alter shaving.

J. Instantly stops perspiration foe
1 to 3 days. Prevents odor.

4. A pure, white, greaseleu,
stainless vanishing cream,

5. Awarded Approval Seal of
American Institute of Launder
ing for being harmless to
abne.
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Summer Suits

Ol J ket-- p rtl vaiien joh fe-- I nnd Mk cool. Coetlti,

rarpfrihtw, voluntrrr nar-workc- rs anl busy women
rverynhfre are applauding the summer suit. Miller's
has a collection ready now. Impeccably tailored of
spun rayon ir I'alm Ueach clolh . . . with long, three-quart- er

or short sleeves,

Navy, light blue, aqua, beige, gold, brown,
black and white.

Sixes 12 to 2019.95, 22.50 and 22.95

Bcautijully-$tylt- d rayon FAILLE suits $35
Miller' Ready-to-we- ar 8ereai Flenr.
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